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1.0

INTRODUCTION
Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical metabolic therapies will treat Serious or Life-threatening
conditions. These conditions result from an accumulation of toxins in the body from food
additives, preservatives, pesticides, prescription drugs, and industrial pollution that disrupt the
immune system and cell metabolism. Regenerating the cellular metabolic abnormalities with
plant based botanicals found in the METABOLIC Plan of Care is the basis for the remarkable
improvement for human health.
The herbal supplements created by Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical are designated as a
Regenerative Medicine Advance Therapy (RMAT) by the Food & Drug Administration (FDA).
The FDA formed a new department called Regenerative Medicine Advance Therapy because of
the law enacted by the 114th United States Congress in December 2016 called the 21st Century
Cures Act. These herbal supplements are able to penetrate the cells at the cellular level without
any disruption or damage to the cells because they are recognized as food. This food provides
the cells with the necessary building blocks for the cells to repair and rejuvenate themselves and
flush out the accumulated toxins in the cells. They provide the building blocks for the cells to
transform the crippled metabolic pathways back to the normal condition and allow the cells to
perform the normal functions which they were designed to perform. Serious or Lifethreatening conditions are either modified, reversed or cured (Cures Act p.180).
Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical products and treatments improve genetic Telomeres for cellular
regeneration which increases the overall-health of the body and can increase human longevity.

2.0

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
The administration of herbal / botanical METABOLIC Plan of Care treatments for human
health has led to the benefit of metabolic syndrome treatments from plant based materials.
ImunStem, Aktiffvate, DetoxHerbs, and AnterFeerons treatments have been of great value to
patients that only use herbal / botanical products for overall health. This has led to improved
outcomes for patients.
METABOLIC Plan of Care treatment begins with the use of ImunStem and Aktiffvate to
improve the immune system function. Then the administration of DetoxHerbs are given to flush
the system and aim at arresting the development of the metabolic disorders. The treatments are
continued in order to support the elimination of metabolic disorders.
FIRST AND FOREMOST, IMUNSTEM, AKTIFFVATE, AND METABOLIC Plan of Care,
MUST BE ADMINISTERED UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Once a medical evaluation of the patient has been completed and reviewed, those patients whose
medical history and current medical condition is appropriate for treatment with METABOLIC
Plan of Care will receive the product as follows:
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3.0

INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE TREATMENT
Before starting the ImunStem and Aktiffvate the patient must be in stable condition and the
diagnosis must be established as thoroughly as possible. This prepares the treating health
professional, and the patient as well, for expected changes that can occur because of the disease
process, thus avoiding possible confusion which might erroneously be attributed to the Golden
Sunrise Nutraceutical herbal / botanical products. A thorough history (and physical exam as
well) is necessary because the health professional can often appreciate improvement in areas
that are ignored by the patient. For example, the patient may be discouraged by little
improvement in their hand arthritis but when asked, they may acknowledge improvement in
their back pain, or energy level or insomnia, etc.
The ImunStem and Aktiffvate are the primary herbs of the whole program to begin the
detoxification and repairing of the cells at the cell level. They prepare the immune system to
respond appropriately to the Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical herbal / botanical products used in
the METABOLIC Plan of Care protocol. Noticeable changes will occur when using ImunStem
and Aktiffvate, whether it be increased energy, better ability to focus and concentrate, better
sleep, improved joint pain, etc. In perhaps 2–3% of patients starting the ImunStem and
Aktiffvate, the detoxification process may be more profound and may cause symptoms
consisting of mild skin rashes, swelling in the face, hands or legs, headaches, poor energy,
diarrhea, etc. These should be recognized not as a side-effect, but actually, the beginning of the
healing process in the cells. This is caused by the release of toxins. These symptoms may last
2–7 days. Depending on the vigor of these symptoms, the dose may need to be reduced, or
stopped altogether, for varying lengths of time. When resuming the ImunStem and the
Aktiffvate, the dose usually needs to be started at a reduced dose.
In the METABOLIC Plan of Care the “Treatment, dosage and administration” call for “an
initial five (5) sessions”. Each session has two (2) bottles. The first bottle in each session are
designed to reinforce and build upon what the ImunStem and Aktiffvate have started, e.g.
nourishing the cells and flushing the toxins. But it is done in a much more powerful way. The
second bottle in each session prompts the natural flushing action of the body, that is vomiting
and / or diarrhea to flush out the toxins (there can also be nasal discharge and coughing up
sputum) (of interest these can be administered through a gastric tube or nasogastric tube.
However, if the gastric tube was placed for dysphagia, then use of the gastric tube is
contraindicated because of possible aspiration problem with vomiting). The general strength of
the patient and their ability to comply with the METABOLIC Plan of Care protocol may limit
them to the use of only the ImunStem and Aktiffvate.

4.0

TREATMENT, DOSAGE, AND ADMINISTRATION
First, ImunStem and Aktiffvate are taken simultaneously at ½ – ¾ dropperful, 2–4 times a day,
for approximately two (2) weeks before DetoxHerb is administered. These products can
improve the function of the immune system, as well as overall health. This step is very
important, as it will maximize the effect of the DetoxHerbs. An initial five (5) sessions of the
METABOLIC Plan of Care
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DetoxHerbs and AnterFeerons are given which are designed to be given very 2–4 weeks (it is
highly recommended every two (2) weeks because of the seriousness of the condition). On
occasion, the interval between DetoxHerb sessions is not rigid, and although it is recommended
to be done every 2–4 weeks, the session can be up to 1–2 months apart. Once the five (5)
sessions are completed, and the patient’s condition is stable and shows appropriate
improvement, other Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical products will be added, usually at 2–4 weeks
intervals. These additional DetoxHerb sessions (up to four (4) or five (5) additional treatments)
will be included and are guided by the patient’s response and condition.
These are high quality herbal products, some of which include AnterFeeron, CRProtein,
HyProtein, and LyProtein. Blood tests are at the discretion of the health professional, but it is
recommended that a baseline of blood tests have been done before starting the ImunStem and
Aktiffvate. Further blood tests could be done later, again at the discretion of the health
professional, at two (2) weeks or four (4) weeks, etc. Before starting the five (5) initial
treatment sessions with the DetoxHerbs, it is extremely important to verify if the patient is
constipated. This needs to be corrected as well as possible beforehand, because the ability of the
bowels to flush is the primary way of ridding the body of the toxins.
The “initial five (5) sessions” for the DetoxHerbs and AnterFeerons consist of:
Liquids
Session #1: DetoxHerb-1 and DetoxHerb-2
Liquids
Session #2: DetoxHerb-1 and DetoxHerb-2, or AnterFeeron-1 and AnterFeeron-2
Capsules and Liquids
Session #3, #4, & #5: DetoxHerb-PI and DetoxHerb-NR, or AnterFeeron-1 and AnterFeeron-2
Each session is preferably 2-4 weeks apart. The interval may be shorter if the patient is
extremely sick, but stable enough to tolerate the vomiting / diarrhea process.
The interval between DetoxHerb sessions is not rigid and although it is recommended to be every
2–4 weeks apart, they can be up to 1–2 months apart. The recommended sequence of the Golden
Sunrise Nutraceutical herbal / botanical products can be interrupted with a different herbal /
botanical products, usually AnterFeeron-1 and AnterFeeron-2 in either session #2, #4, or session
#5, if the patient is not showing the expected flushing response of vomiting and / or diarrhea. A
poor flushing response indicates that the patient is not ridding the body of the toxins
appropriately. What is not “enough”? Perhaps only one (1) or two (2) episodes of diarrhea /
bowel movements? It should be noted, however, that it is common not to have any vomiting in
these sessions, so diarrhea episodes are more telling of the effectiveness of each session. The
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reason to interject the AnterFeeron early into the sequence is because it usually promotes the
desired flushing response (besides fighting infection).
The other very important information to monitor after each session are the patient’s symptoms.
Generally, they should feel stronger or more energy, etc. within 1–2 days after each session,
indicating a proper response to each session as well. Frequently the lab / scanning results will
lag behind the improvement in the patient’s symptoms.
For the liquid DetoxHerbs and AnterFeerons, it is important to instruct the patient to walk
around, if they can, in 5–10 minutes after swallowing the first one fluid ounce (1 fl.oz.) bottle.
In this short time there is frequently a better alertness or sense of energy, and if there are any
pain issues, they are noticeably improved or completely resolved. Pointing this out to the
patient is a quick positive reinforcer and encouragement of the effectiveness of the Golden
Sunrise Nutraceutical herbal / botanical products. Perhaps five (5%) percent of patients will
also notice, after the first bottle, better visual acuity or a “brightness” in the colors around them
(indicating penetration of the Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical herbs across the blood-brain barrier
into the central nervous system).
The duration of the flushing with the vomiting / diarrhea, generally lasts from 6-18 hours and
rarely up to forty-eight (48) hours. The onset and duration of the vomiting / diarrhea after the
second bottle in each session, varies not only for each person, but may also vary for the same
person from session to session. Usually the onset is within thirty (30) minutes after ingesting
the second bottle in each session, but it may not begin perhaps for up to six (6) hours. The
ImunStem and Aktiffvate should not be taken on the same day of the session (the ImunStem
and Aktiffvate will simply be flushed out) or the day after each session. It is advised that the
patient should be fasting before the sessions except for liquids. It is also best to start the
sessions in the morning, in order to hopefully avoid interrupting their sleep at night.
For any of the sessions, advise the patients to have some type of liquid electrolyte replenisher on
hand, e.g., Gatorade, Coconut water, etc. to replace the diarrheal losses. Without this, typical
dehydration symptoms can ensue, such as headaches, leg cramps, dizziness, weakness, etc.
Finally, for the liquid Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical herbal products in the first two (2) sessions
of each protocol, direct the patient to pour the contents into a drinking glass instead of drinking
it directly from the original one fluid ounce (1–fl.oz.) bottle provided. The liquid herbs must be
drunk as quickly as possible, like a shot of liquor, without sniffing it or holding it in the mouth
at all. Some people may need to be advised to pinch their nostrils to avoid smelling the herbal
products as they swallow them. Have a glass or bottle of water on hand to wash it down
immediately. Water, not milk or juices, generally helps better for the after–taste. Be careful to
avoid too much water, because becoming water-logged can cause nausea as well. If the throat is
very irritated, sucking on honey or syrup to coat the throat afterwards can be helpful. There
have been few problems encountered in this process. However, some patients who have asthma
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have experienced bronchospasm. Taking 1–2 puffs of their rescue inhaler before swallowing the
liquid herbs has avoided or minimized this reaction.
The other Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical herbal products, most of which are given after the initial
five (5) sessions of treatment, are included in the price of the METABOLIC Plan of Care
protocol. They include AnterFeeron (the AnterFeeron-I and AnterFeeron-II must be given in
the same session), CRProtein, HyProtein, and LyProtein. They can be given in any order after
the first five (5) sessions every 2–4 weeks. Many of them can also cause the same flushing
response as the Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical herbal products used in the initial five (5) sessions.
These are designed primarily to improve nourishing and building the immune system.
Lastly, it must be said, that the ability to heal by any discipline is influenced by numerous
factors. This is no different with the healing properties of these herbs. Crucial factors, some of
which are stress, diet, exercise, socioeconomic and psychological conditions, as well as family /
friend support, affect the response to any healing modality for each person. Addressing these
are required to help enhance the degree of healing that can occur for each person.
4.1 Administration and Dosage of IMUNSTEM and AKTIFFVATE
Upon the first visit it is suggested that once the medical evaluation of the patient is
completed and the medical staff deems it appropriate, then patients will receive ½ – ¾ of a
dropperful of ImunStem and Aktiffvate 1–4 times a day. The medical staff should monitor
the patient for at least ten (10) minutes to help with any effects that might need other
medical attention. For example, ImunStem can open and improve blood flow throughout
the body and the patient might experience a feeling of warmth and begin having nasal
mucus discharge. After ten (10) minutes if the patient is stable, the ¾ dropperful of
Aktiffvate should be administered with similar monitoring.
ImunStem and Aktiffvate are liquid form:
Product
Dose
Dose Size
Dose
of a Dropper
Per day
1 ml
½-¾
1–4
ImunStem
1 ml
½-¾
1–4
Aktiffvate
If the patient has a sensitivity of the mouth and / or throat, then the administration in one (1)
teaspoonful of yogurt or filling empty gelatin capsules and swallowing them can be done.
4.2 Administration and Dosage of DETOXHERBS
Take one fluid ounce (1 fl.oz.) of DetoxHerb–1. Medical staff should monitor the patient
for forty-five (45) minutes to one (1) hour following ingestion of DetoxHerb–1. Next take
one fluid ounce (1 fl.oz.) of DetoxHerb–2, the same dosage. Again medical staff should
monitor the patient for thirty (30) minutes following ingestion of DetoxHerb–2.
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DetoxHerb–1 and DetoxHerb–2 are liquid form:
Product
Dose
1 fl.oz.
DetoxHerb-1
1 fl.oz.
DetoxHerb-2
Take twenty-five (25) capsules of DetoxHerb–PI, ideally within fifteen (15) minutes. After
fifteen (15) minutes take, twenty (25) capsules of DetoxHerb–NR, ideally within fifteen
(15) minutes.
DetoxHerb–PI and DetoxHerb–NR are powder form:
Product
Dose
25 capsules
DetoxHerb-PI
25 capsules
DetoxHerb-NR
4.3 Administration and Dosage of ANTERFEERONS
Take one fluid ounce (1 fl.oz.) of AnterFeeron–1. Then in forty-five (45) minutes to one
(1) hour following ingestion of AnterFeeron–1, take one fluid ounce (1 fl.oz.) of
AnterFeeron–2, administered in the same dose.
AnterFeeron–1 and AnterFeeron–2 are liquid form:
Product
Dose
1 fl.oz.
AnterFeeron-1
1 fl.oz.
AnterFeeron-2
4.4 Administration and Dosage of CRPROTEIN
Take one fluid ounce (1 fl.oz.) of CRProtein. Medical staff may monitor the patient for
forty-five (45) minutes to one (1) hour following ingestion of CRProtein.
CRProtein is liquid form:
Product
Dose
1 fl.oz.
CRProtein
4.5 Administration and Dosage of HYPROTEINS
Take twenty-four (24) capsules of HyProtein–1 (ideally take each dose of twenty-four (24)
capsules within a fifteen (15) minute space of time). After thirty (30) minutes, take twentyfour (24) capsules of HyProtein–2. After thirty (30) minutes, take twenty-four (24)
capsules of HyProtein–3. After five (5) hours, take twenty-four (24) capsules of
HyProtein–4 (½ of the bottle). After another five (5) hours, take the last twenty-four (24)
capsules of HyProtein–4.
HyProteins are powder form:
Product
Dose
24 capsules
HyProtein-1
24 capsules
HyProtein-2
24 capsules
HyProtein-3
METABOLIC Plan of Care
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HyProtein-4

24 capsules

4.6 Administration and Dosage of LYPROTEINS
Take twenty-five (25) capsules of LyProtein, ideally within fifteen (15) minutes. After
fifteen (15) minutes, take the last twenty-five (25) capsules of LyProtein, ideally within
fifteen (15) minutes.
LyProtein is powder form:
Product
Dose
50 capsules
LyProtein
4.7 Treatment Interval and Duration of METABOLIC Plan of Care
The basic treatment recommended by Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical for cancer requires five
(5) initial sessions of herbal (botanical) products (usually including DetoxHerb–1,
DetoxHerb–2, DetoxHerb–PI, DetoxHerb–NR, AnterFeeron–1, and AnterFeeron–2).
These are recommended to be taken every 2–4 weeks apart. Then additional sessions (up to
four (4) or five (5) more) will be included, if warranted by the patient’s response and
condition, with other high quality herbal products (some of which include CRProtein,
HyProteins, and LyProtein). These are also recommended to be taken every 2–4 weeks
apart.
The METABOLIC Plan of Care is designed to modify or reverse the abnormal metabolic
process at the cellular level which are the source of all of our diseases. The METABOLIC Plan
of Care is also designed as a preventative plan of care to arrest or reverse the metabolic
abnormalities at the cellular level leading to the development of cancer cells. Then every 6–12
months a detoxification Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical herbal treatment session will be
recommended as a preventative for different disease pathways as well as a prevention for cancer
emergence. ImunStem and Aktiffvate will be continued indefinitely, but tapered to a lower
dose, for example, ¼ dropperful of each every other day.
5.0

WARNING AND PRECAUTIONS
ADMINISTRATION OF IMUNSTEM, AKTIFFVATE, DETOXHERBS, ANTERFEERONS,
CRPROTEIN, HYPROTEINS AND LYPROTEIN SHOULD ALWAYS BE UNDER THE
SUPERVISION OF A PHYSICIAN. RECOMMENDATION FOR GOLDEN SUNRISE
NUTRACEUTICAL METABOLIC PLAN OF CARE IS BASED ON MEDICAL
EVALUATION OF THE PATIENT, AND LABORATORY RESULTS. ONLY USE UNDER
THE SUPERVISION OF A PHYSICIAN’S CARE.

6.0

THERAPEUTIC RESPONSE
6.1 Expected Response of DetoxHerbs, AnterFeerons, CRProtein, HyProteins, and LyProtein
The METABOLIC Plan of Care process can promote the body’s natural cleansing process
which usually will include responses such as nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and mucus
METABOLIC Plan of Care
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discharges. Other possible symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s
previous health issues, such as headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain,
heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat, excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of
breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the patient is being treated with
METABOLIC Plan of Care. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
6.2 Adverse Sensitivity Response of ImunStem and Aktiffvate
 ImunStem and Aktiffvate can cause severe allergic skin rashes.
 Vomiting.
 In rare circumstances an adverse sensitivity response in the mouth, such as mild blisters,
have occurred.
 A burning sensation in the throat in the beginning of oral treatment may occur, but it
subsides. If the burning sensation persists, gelatin capsules used for administration, may be
substituted as an alternative.
7.0

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
7.1 Mechanism of Action
Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical produces herbal (botanical) products which help to regenerate
the cell and promote the cellular metabolism to return to homeostasis in the human body.
It is postulated that in arresting abnormal cellular mutation, the precursors for normal and
enhanced cellular regeneration and cellular division can be accelerated in relation to the
selective existing disease pathology. It is therefore theorized that the combination of the
body’s thermal energy, particularly during variance mutation and inflammatory processes,
potentiates the self-propelling of molecules by possible passive membrane transportation or
passive diffusion of the Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical products intact across all cell
membranes. This also includes the blood-brain barrier, which allows its efficacy and
activity for the central nervous system.
Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical products possess a bipolarity and a lipophilicity that facilitates
molecular diffusion through various permeable and selective membranes. In-vivo studies
on test subjects have indicated that the cell membrane integrity remains intact and is not
disrupted or destroyed in the process of assimilating into the cell, thus ensuring long-term
effectiveness.
The technology developed by Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical is the key for the various herbs’
effectiveness on the immune system and cellular metabolism. They have immunestimulating properties. In-vivo studies on treated patients demonstrate increasing repair,
before, during and after chemotherapy drugs, prescription drugs, toxic exposure and
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phagocytic activity and synthesis of helper cell function. Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical
products have shown to transform Deoxyribonucleic Acid / Ribonucleic Acid (DNA / RNA)
chemical induced damage. These herbs have a variety of effects including anti-oxidant
activity and anti-inflammatory properties.
Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical products can play an integral role in hypothalamic activity,
easing both parasympathetic and sympathetic nervous systems towards a state of
homeostasis. For example, blood pressure level is directly linked to the sympathetic
nervous system and the normalizing of blood pressure levels exhibited following
administration of Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical products are compatible with the
stabilization of the sympathetic nervous system activity. Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical
products reduces inflammation by affecting immune responsiveness through neuroendocrine
factors. Improvement of balance problems, a side effect of some chemotherapies, by
Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical products is thought to be from improvement of vestibular
function. Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical products have affected bone metabolism by
demonstrating improved bone density in patients with osteoporotic bone. Numbers based
on densitometry have shown a reversal in L1–L4 from –3.6% to 3.4% in 1–year.
7.2 Pharmacokinetics
Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical products are readily absorbed into soft tissue when taken as an
oral dose. This is accomplished because Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical products readily
passes through membrane tissue by passive diffusion.
The Golden Sunrise Nutraceutical dietary supplements are metabolized by the body to more
hydrophilic products that are excreted in the urine and feces.
8.0

RESULTS OF PATIENTS AFTER TREATMENT
Please download at www.goldensunrisenutraceutical.com under “TREATMENT” and click
“Insulin Resistance Cellular Restorative Results”.

9.0

STORAGE, HANDLING, AND PRODUCTS
9.1 Storage and Stability
STORAGE: Store materials at controlled room temperature 20°C (68°F).
STABILITY: METABOLIC Plan of Care is chemically stable for two (2) years at room
temperature. Do not freeze.
9.2 Product Classification
Dietary Supplement.
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10.0

ATTACHMENT LABELS
DetoxHerb–1, DetoxHerb–2, DetoxHerb–NR, DetoxHerb–PI, AnterFeeron–1,
AnterFeeron–2, CRProtein, HyProtein–1, HyProtein–2, HyProtein–3, HyProtein–4,
LyProtein, ImunStem, and Aktiffvate

11.0

HOW SUPPLIED
11.1 Packaging
PRODUCT
ImunStem
Aktiffvate
DetoxHerb-1
DetoxHerb-2
DetoxHerb-PI
DetoxHerb-NR
AnterFeeron-1
AnterFeeron-2
LyProtein
CRProtein
HyProtein-1
HyProtein-2
HyProtein-3
HyProtein-4

METABOLIC Plan of Care

CONTAINER
CONTENT
3 bottles
3 bottles
2 bottles
2 bottles
1 bottles
1 bottles
2 bottles
2 bottles
1 bottles
1 bottles
1 bottles
1 bottles
1 bottles
1 bottles

NET
CONTENT
1 fl.oz. Liquid
1 fl.oz. Liquid
1 fl.oz. Liquid
1 fl.oz. Liquid
25 capsules Powder
25 capsules Powder
1 fl.oz. Liquid
1 fl.oz. Liquid
50 capsules Powder
1 fl.oz. Liquid
24 capsules Powder
24 capsules Powder
24 capsules Powder
48 capsules Powder
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DetoxHerb–1
Dietary Supplement
WARNING

Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: (1 fl.oz.) (491.50mg)
Serving Per Container: One (1) serving
Amount Per Serving
Poke weed
Graviola
Turmeric

100mg
65mg
17mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other Ingredients: solvents, organic compounds, Selfheal, Chuchuhuasi, Yucca, Cat’s claw, and Black pepper.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Support Immunity” and “Boost Stamina”
“Helps Maintain Cardiovascular Function and a Healthy Circulatory System”
The DetoxHerb–1 has no side-effects. It will promote the body’s natural cleansing process which may
include purging responses such as nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and mucus discharges. Other possible
symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s previous health issues, which may include
headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain, heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat,
excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the
patient is being treated with DetoxHerb. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Administration: Empty entire contents of DetoxHerb–1 into a glass cup and swallow entire contents.
Dosage: Take one fluid ounce (1 fl.oz.)
DetoxHerb–1 dietary supplement may support immunity, improve overall health for the human body and
maintain good well–being.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of DetoxHerb–1, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S.A. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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DetoxHerb–2
Dietary Supplement
WARNING

Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: (1 fl.oz.) (491.50mg)
Serving Per Container: One (1) serving
Amount Per Serving
Olive leaf
Papaya leaf
Vinca

110mg
70mg
120mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other Ingredients: Chuchuhuasi, Cat’s claw, and Turmeric.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Promote Bowel Movements”
The DetoxHerb–2 has no side-effects. It will promote the body’s natural cleansing process which may
include purging responses such as nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and mucus discharges. Other possible
symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s previous health issues, which may include
headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain, heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat,
excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the
patient is being treated with DetoxHerb. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Administration: Empty entire contents of DetoxHerb–2 into a glass cup and swallow entire contents.
Dosage: Take one fluid ounce (1 fl.oz.)
DetoxHerb–2 dietary supplement may help promote bowel movements.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of DetoxHerb–2, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S.A. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

METABOLIC Plan of Care
CELLULAR THERAPY

DetoxHerb–PI
Dietary Supplement
WARNING
Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 350mg per capsule
Serving Per Container: 25 capsules serving
Amount Per Serving
Bilberry
40mg
Graviola
120mg
Goldenseal
50mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other ingredients: Chuchuhuasi, Cayenne, Maca, and Turmeric.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Support Immunity” and “Boost Stamina”
“Helps Maintain Joint and Flexibility”
“Helps Maintain Cardiovascular Function and a Healthy Circulatory System”
The DetoxHerb–PI has no side-effects. It will promote the body’s natural cleansing process which may
include purging responses such as nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and mucus discharges. Other possible
symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s previous health issues, which may include
headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain, heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat,
excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the
patient is being treated with DetoxHerb. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Dosage: Take twenty-five (25) capsules, ideally within fifteen (15) minutes.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of DetoxHerb–PI, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S.A. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

METABOLIC Plan of Care
CELLULAR THERAPY

DetoxHerb–NR
Dietary Supplement
WARNING
Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 350mg per capsule
Serving Per Container: 25 capsules serving
Amount Per Serving
Gotu kola
60mg
Foti
35mg
Vinca
45mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other ingredients: Green tea, Rhodiola, Yucca, and Turmeric.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Promote Bowel Movements”
The DetoxHerb–NR has no side-effects. It will promote the body’s natural cleansing process which may
include purging responses such as nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and mucus discharges. Other possible
symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s previous health issues, which may include
headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain, heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat,
excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the
patient is being treated with DetoxHerb. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Dosage: Take twenty-five (25) capsules, ideally within fifteen (15) minutes.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of DetoxHerb–NR, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S.A. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

METABOLIC Plan of Care
CELLULAR THERAPY

AnterFeeron–1
Dietary Supplement
WARNING

Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: (1 fl.oz.) (491.50mg)
Serving Per Container: One (1) serving
Amount Per Serving
Bilberry leaf
Graviola
Goldenseal

40mg
120mg
80mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other Ingredients: solvents, organic compounds, Chuchuhuasi, Cayenne, Maca, and Turmeric.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Support Immunity” and “Boost Stamina”
“Helps Maintain Joint Health and Flexibility”
“Helps Maintain Cardiovascular Function and a Healthy Circulatory System”
The AnterFeeron–1 has no side-effects. It will promote the body’s natural cleansing process which may
include purging responses such as nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and mucus discharges. Other possible
symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s previous health issues, which may include
headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain, heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat,
excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the
patient is being treated with AnterFeeron. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Administration: Empty entire contents of AnterFeeron–1 into a glass cup and swallow entire contents.
Dosage: Take one fluid ounce (1 fl.oz.)
AnterFeeron–1 dietary supplement may support immunity, improve overall health for the human body
and maintain good well–being.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of AnterFeeron–1, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S.A. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

METABOLIC Plan of Care
CELLULAR THERAPY

AnterFeeron–2
Dietary Supplement
WARNING

Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: (1 fl.oz.) (491.50mg)
Serving Per Container: One (1) serving
Amount Per Serving
Astragalus
Reishi
Mistletoe

20mg
95mg
45mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other Ingredients: Cat’s claw, organic compounds, Echinacea, and Cordyceps.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Promote Bowel Movements”
The AnterFeeron–2 has no side-effects. It will promote the body’s natural cleansing process which may
include purging responses such as nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and mucus discharges. Other possible
symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s previous health issues, which may include
headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain, heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat,
excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the
patient is being treated with AnterFeeron. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Administration: Empty entire contents of AnterFeeron–2 into a glass cup and swallow entire contents.
Dosage: Take one fluid ounce (1 fl.oz.)
AnterFeeron–2 dietary supplement may support immunity, improve overall health for the human body
and maintain good well–being.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of AnterFeeron–2, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S.A. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

METABOLIC Plan of Care
CELLULAR THERAPY

CRProtein
Dietary Supplement
WARNING

Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: (1 fl.oz.) (491.50mg)
Serving Per Container: One (1) serving
Amount Per Serving
Cat’s claw
Selfheal
Rosemary

35mg
10mg
20mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other Ingredients: Turmeric.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Support Immunity” and “Boost Stamina”
“Helps Maintain Joint Health and Flexibility”
“Helps Maintain Cardiovascular Function and a Healthy Circulatory System”
The CRProtein has no side-effects. It will promote the body’s natural cleansing process which may
include purging responses such as nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and mucus discharges. Other possible
symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s previous health issues, which may include
headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain, heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat,
excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the
patient is being treated with CRProtein. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Administration: Empty entire contents of CRProtein into a glass cup and swallow entire contents.
Dosage: Take one fluid ounce (1 fl.oz.)
CRProtein dietary supplement may support immunity, improve overall health for the human body and
maintain good well–being.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of CRProtein, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S.A. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

METABOLIC Plan of Care
CELLULAR THERAPY

HyProtein–1
Dietary Supplement
WARNING
Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 350mg per capsule
Serving Per Container: 24 capsules serving
Amount Per Serving
Astragalus
Oregano
Cat’s claw

95mg
40mg
70mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other ingredients: Olive leaf and Blood root.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Support Immunity” and “Boost Stamina”
“Helps Maintain Joint and Flexibility”
“Helps Maintain Cardiovascular Function and a Healthy Circulatory System”
The HyProtein–1 has no side-effects. It will promote the body’s natural cleansing process which may
include purging responses such as nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and mucus discharges. Other possible
symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s previous health issues, which may include
headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain, heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat,
excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the
patient is being treated with HyProtein. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Dosage: Take twenty-four (24) capsules, ideally within fifteen (15) minutes.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of HyProtein–1, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S.A. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

METABOLIC Plan of Care
CELLULAR THERAPY

HyProtein–2
Dietary Supplement
WARNING
Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 350mg per capsule
Serving Per Container: 24 capsules serving
Amount Per Serving
Blood root
Reishi
Green tea

55mg
75mg
40mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other ingredients: Turmeric, Pokeweed, and Garlic.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Support Immunity” and “Boost Stamina”
“Helps Maintain Joint and Flexibility”
“Helps Maintain Cardiovascular Function and a Healthy Circulatory System”
The HyProtein–2 has no side-effects. It will promote the body’s natural cleansing process which may
include purging responses such as nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and mucus discharges. Other possible
symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s previous health issues, which may include
headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain, heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat,
excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the
patient is being treated with HyProtein. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Dosage: Take twenty-four (24) capsules, ideally within fifteen (15) minutes.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of HyProtein–2, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S.A. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

METABOLIC Plan of Care
CELLULAR THERAPY

HyProtein–3
Dietary Supplement
WARNING
Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 350mg per capsule
Serving Per Container: 24 capsules serving
Amount Per Serving
Ashwagandha
Garlic
Turmeric

45mg
60mg
30mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other ingredients: Ginkgo, Green tea, and Catuaba bark.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Support Immunity” and “Boost Stamina”
“Helps Maintain Joint and Flexibility”
“Helps Maintain Cardiovascular Function and a Healthy Circulatory System”
The HyProtein–3 has no side-effects. It will promote the body’s natural cleansing process which may
include purging responses such as nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and mucus discharges. Other possible
symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s previous health issues, which may include
headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain, heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat,
excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the
patient is being treated with HyProtein. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Dosage: Take twenty-four (24) capsules, ideally within fifteen (15) minutes.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of HyProtein–3, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S.A. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

METABOLIC Plan of Care
CELLULAR THERAPY

HyProtein–4
Dietary Supplement
WARNING
Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 350mg per capsule
Serving Per Container: 48 capsules serving
Amount Per Serving
St. John’s wort
Reishi
Garlic

50mg
30mg
25mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other ingredients: Kudzu, Goldenseal, and Licorice root.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Support Immunity” and “Boost Stamina”
“Helps Maintain Joint and Flexibility”
“Helps Maintain Cardiovascular Function and a Healthy Circulatory System”
The HyProtein–4 has no side-effects. It will promote the body’s natural cleansing process which may
include purging responses such as nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and mucus discharges. Other possible
symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s previous health issues, which may include
headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain, heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat,
excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the
patient is being treated with HyProtein. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Dosage: Take twenty-four (24) capsules, ideally within fifteen (15) minutes.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of HyProtein–4, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S.A. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

METABOLIC Plan of Care
CELLULAR THERAPY

LyProtein
Dietary Supplement
WARNING
Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 350mg per capsule
Serving Per Container: 50 capsules serving
Amount Per Serving
Horse chestnut
Garlic
Turmeric

25mg
40mg
50mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other ingredients: Sea cucumber, Astragalus, Bilberry, Olive leaf, and St. John’s wort.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Support Immunity” and “Boost Stamina”
“Helps Maintain Joint and Flexibility”
“Helps Maintain Cardiovascular Function and a Healthy Circulatory System”
The LyProtein has no side-effects. It will promote the body’s natural cleansing process which may
include purging responses such as nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and mucus discharges. Other possible
symptoms a person can experience may depend on the person’s previous health issues, which may include
headaches, migraines, weakness, muscle aches, joint pain, heart palpitations, inflammation of the throat,
excessive bloating, gas, and shortness of breath. These symptoms are only temporary at the time that the
patient is being treated with LyProtein. ONLY USE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A
PHYSICIAN’S CARE.
Dosage: Take twenty-five (25) capsules, ideally within fifteen (15) minutes.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of LyProtein, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S.A. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

METABOLIC Plan of Care
CELLULAR THERAPY

ImunStem

®

Dietary Supplement
WARNING
Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: (0.50ml) (491.50mg)
Serving Per Container: 25 servings
Amount Per Serving
Olive Leaf extract
Yarrow extract
Rosemary extract

260mg
52mg
63mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other Ingredients: Organic compounds and solvents, monoterpene, Cassia oil, and Yucca.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Support Immunity” and “Boost Stamina”
“For the Relief of Occasional Sleeplessness”
“Maintains Healthy Lung Function”
“Helps Restore Mental Alertness or Wakefulness when Experiencing Fatigue or Drowsiness”
“Helps You Relax”
ADVERSE ACTIONS
* In rare circumstances an adverse reaction in the mouth such as “mild blisters” have occurred.
* A burning sensation in the throat in the beginning of oral treatment may occur, but subsides. If the
burning sensation persists, filling gelatin capsules and swallowing may be substituted as an alternative.
* Vomiting.
* Yarrow flowers can cause severe allergic skin rashes.
Shake bottle well before using and use dropper to place ½ – ¾ dropperful of ImunStem under the tongue.
Leave under the tongue for approximately forty (40) seconds and then swallow with a drink of water.
Dosage: Take ½ – ¾ dropperful, 1–4 times a day, as frequently as every 1–3 hours.
ImunStem dietary supplement may support immunity, improve overall health for the human body and
maintain good well–being.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of ImunStem, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

METABOLIC Plan of Care
CELLULAR THERAPY

Aktiffvate

®

Dietary Supplement
WARNING
Keep out of reach of children
do not use if safety seal is damaged or missing
SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: (0.50ml) (491.50mg)
Serving Per Container: 25 servings
Amount Per Serving
Turmeric extract
Cayenne extract
Eucalyptus extract

175mg
40mg
20mg

%DV
**
**
**

** Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other Ingredients: Wintergreen, solvents, organic compounds, Yucca, and Olive leaf.
STRUCTURE FUNCTION
“Support Immunity” and “Boost Stamina”
“For the Relief of Occasional Sleeplessness”
“Maintains Healthy Lung Function”
“Helps Restore Mental Alertness or Wakefulness when Experiencing Fatigue or Drowsiness”
“Helps You Relax”
“Helps Maintain Cardiovascular Function and a Healthy Circulatory System”
“Reduces Stress and Frustration”
ADVERSE ACTIONS
* In rare circumstances an adverse reaction in the mouth such as “mild blisters” have occurred.
* A burning sensation in the throat in the beginning of oral treatment may occur, but subsides. If the
burning sensation persists, filling gelatin capsules and swallowing may be substituted as an alternative.
* Vomiting.
Shake bottle well before using and use dropper to place ½ – ¾ dropperful of Aktiffvate under the tongue.
Leave under the tongue for approximately forty (40) seconds and then swallow with a drink of water.
Dosage: Take ½ – ¾ of a dropperful, 1–4 times a day, as frequently as every 1–3 hours.
Aktiffvate dietary supplement may support immunity, improve overall health for the human body and
maintain good well–being.
WARNING: Not recommended for use by pregnant or nursing women. Should you have any questions
regarding the use of Aktiffvate, please consult your doctor or call the product hot line in U.S. at
1.559.781.0658 or 1.559.361.0097. Keep out of reach of children. To be kept in a dry and cool place.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

